Program Details, Benefits & Restrictions

Benefits at each level are inclusive of all lower level benefits.

Website Recognition
Be honored as a Shield 365 Season Ticket Member (STM) at different levels on the sjsuspartans.com website.

Presale Football and Men’s Basketball Ticket Priority
Be able to purchase football and men’s basketball season tickets before they go on sale to the general public. Limit of 1 person per STM account.

Annual Commemorative STM Pin
Limit of 1 per season ticket purchased.

Football Kickoff BBQ & SJSU Athletics T-shirt
Join Spartan Athletics Department Coaches & Administration for a football BBQ following one of the team’s final pre-season scrimmages. Limit of 1 complimentary BBQ entry & t-shirt per season ticket purchased.

Spring Game Autographs & Pictures Session
Following the football team’s spring game, players will be available for autographs and pictures with all eligible Shield 365 STM.

Spartans Summer Movie Night in CEFCU Stadium
Begin the athletic calendar year with a full-length feature film shown under the stars on the video board in CEFCU Stadium. Limit of 1 complimentary entry per season ticket purchased.

Option to Purchase Football Parking in Lot 2
Limit of up to 2 parking spaces per account. Additional spaces may be requested and will be sold subject to availability.

Featured Athletics Facility Tour
Join the Athletics Department Staff on a behind-the-scenes tour of one of the Spartans’ athletic facilities. A different facility will be featured each year. Limit of 1 person per season ticket purchased, with a maximum number of 4 people per account.

STM Discount Card for In-Game Merchandise Purchases
Receive discounts on merchandise purchased in CEFCU Stadium and the Event Center during SJSU Spartan Athletic Events. Limit of 1 discount card per account.

Six Guest Passes to Olympic Sports
Receive complimentary tickets, valid for general admission into any of the Spartans’ ticketed regular season home contests (excludes football and men’s basketball). Limit of one book of guest passes per account.

Courtside Continental
Receive complimentary admission into the women’s basketball program’s breakfast chalk-talks throughout the season. Limit of 2 complimentary entries per Courtside Continental per account.

Football Game Day Program Recognition
Be honored as a Shield 365 STM at different levels in the game day football program.
Pregame with Prioleau
Receive complimentary admission into the men’s basketball program’s breakfast chalk-talks throughout the season. Limit of 2 complimentary entries per Pregame with Prioleau per account.

Four Guest Passes to Men’s Basketball
Receive complimentary tickets, valid for general admission into any of the Spartans’ regular-season men’s home basketball contests. Limit to 4 passes per account.

Option to Purchase Football Parking in Lot 1
Limit of 1 parking space per account. Additional spaces may be requested and will be sold subject to availability.

Quarterly Coaches Pregame Scouting Report
Hear from coaches from three to four different programs throughout the year prior to a designated home competition. Programs may vary each year. Limit of 1 person per season ticket purchased, with a maximum number of 4 people per account permitted per scouting report.

Football Pregame Sideline Access
Enjoy watching the Spartans warm-up prior to home football games from a designated on-field location. Limit of 1 person per season ticket purchased, with a maximum number of 4 people per account permitted per game.

Football Head Coach Radio Show Reception
Join Spartan Athletics Department Coaches & Administration for a monthly reception immediately prior to the Radio Show. Limit of 2 complimentary attendees per account.

In Game Video Board Recognition
Be honored in-game as a Shield 365 STM at different levels on the video board.

Entry into Football VIP Away Game Trip for 2 Drawing
Have the Spartan football fan experience of a lifetime by winning an expense paid trip for 2 to a Spartans away football game. You’ll experience a road game as though you were actually on the team (almost). Transportation, lodging, game tickets and more! Game selection determined annually by the SJSU Athletics Department. Limit of 1 entry into the drawing per account.

Football Post-Game Press Conference
Be among the first to hear from Coach Brennan and his players following all regular season home games. Limit of 2 attendees per account.

12 Guest Passes to Olympic Sports
Receive complimentary tickets, valid for general admission into any of the Spartans’ ticketed regular season home contests (excludes football and men’s basketball). Limit of 12 guest passes per account.

NLI Event- VIP Reception
Attend a private VIP reception prior to the football program’s main NLI event, where you will hear from Coach Brennan and senior university administration on the current state and future plans for the Spartan Football program. Limit of 2 complimentary invitations per account.

Pre-Sammy’s AD & Head Coaches Gala
Attend an exclusive dinner with the Director of Athletics, various Spartan Head Coaches and select student-athletes prior to the department’s annual Sammy’s Awards. Limit of 2 complimentary invitations per account.